## Half Yearly Examination - 2014, Classes: III, IV, VI, VII and IX

**Pre-Test Examination-2014, Classes: V, VIII and X**

Date: 01 June 2014

### Date & Day | Classes | Time
--- | --- | ---
09 June 2014 Monday | III, IV: Mathematics | III : 09:00 – 11:00 am  
V, VI: General Science/Elementary Science  
VII, VIII: General Science |
10 June 2014 Tuesday | III, IV: Bengali 1st Paper  
VI: Arts & Crafts *(2 Hours 30 Minutes)*  
VII, VIII: English 1st Paper *(2:30 Hrs/3hrs)*  
IX, X: Bengali 1st Paper |
11 June 2014 Wednesday | III, IV: Bengali 2nd Paper  
VI: Mathematics  
VII, VIII: English 2nd Paper *(1:30 Hours)*  
IX, X: Bengali 2nd Paper |
12 June 2014 Thursday | VI: Physical Education & Health (30 Minutes)  
VII, VIII: Arts & Crafts *(2 Hours 30 Minutes)*  
IX, X: Computer Education/Agriculture |
15 June 2014 Sunday | III, IV: Elementary Science  
V, VI: Bangladesh & Global Studies  
VII, VIII: Religion Studies  
IX, X: G. Science/ Bangladesh & Global Studies |
16 June 2014 Monday | III, IV: Bangladesh & Global Studies  
V, VI: Religious Studies  
VII, VIII: Mathematics  
IX, X: Chemistry/Accounting |
17 June 2014 Tuesday | III, IV: English 1st Paper  
VI: Bengali 1st Paper  
IX, X: Religious Studies |
18 June 2014 Wednesday | III, IV: English 2nd Paper  
VI: Bengali/Bangla 2nd Paper *(2/1:30 Hrs)*  
VII, VIII: Bangla 1st Paper  
IX, X: English 1st Paper |
19 June 2014 Thursday | III, IV: Drawing *(2 Hours)*  
VI: Agriculture/Home Science  
VII, VIII: Bangla 2nd Paper *(1:30 Hrs)*  
IX, X: English 2nd Paper |
21 June 2014 Saturday | III, IV: Religious Studies  
V: English  
VI: English 1st Paper *(2:30 Hours)*  
VII, VIII: Agriculture/Home Science  
IX, X: Physics/Business Entrepreneurship |
22 June 2014 Sunday | V, VI: Math, English 2nd Paper *(1:30 Hours)*  
VII, VIII: Bangladesh & Global Studies  
IX, X: Biology |
23 June 2014 Monday | VI: ICT *(1 Hour 30 Minutes), Work & Life oriented Education *(30 Minutes)*  
VII, VIII: ICT *(1 Hour 30 Minutes), Physical Edn & Heaths *(30 Minutes)*  
IX, X: Higher Math/Finance and Banking |
24 June 2014 Tuesday | VII: Work & Life oriented Education *(30 Minutes)*  
IX, X: Physical Education, Health Science & Sports |

**N.B.:** The practical Examination will be held 31 May 2014 by the concerned teachers.

**Some Instructions:**

1. As the duration of the subjects remarked by star sign (*) is different, it is mentioned beside them.
2. ICT & Work and life oriented education exam of classes VI & VII will be held in the same shift. 10 minutes break will be applicable between two exams.
3. The students should not come to college who has no examination on any day.
4. The result of Half-Yearly/ Pre-Test examination will be published on 07 July 2014.
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